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Description of The Project:

Visual and performing arts help us to be engaged in learning about the science and technology behind performing multi-cultural music with Musical instruments (drums). Students will go through an educational process (instruction, modeling, directing, researching, designing, creating, applying, refining, performing, and reflecting) as they learn about sound creation, musical tones, and how various musical instruments work. They will inquire the engineering method to invent, and use the math and science to manipulate and assemble materials. As a capstone activity, students will use the musical instruments they created to present a culturally - authentic stage performance.

Course Outline

Big Idea: Identity and World Cultures

Unit: World Cultures and Music

Project 3: Musical Instruments and Cultures

Grading Period: 3rd 9 weeks

Grade level: 3rd

Standards:

- MU.3.H.1 Through study in the arts, we learn about and honor others and the worlds in which they live (d).
  - MU.3.H.1.1 Compare indigenous instruments of specified cultures.
  - MU.3.H.1.3 Identify timbre(s) in music from a variety of cultures.

Goals and Objectives:

- Expose children to the arts of different cultures through creative expression by using the STEAM approach
  - The students will craft musical instruments for imaginative and creative self-expression
  - The students will experiment and will have a blast applying their creativity to modeling, designing, and exploring different cultures
  - The students will identify and compare instruments from different cultures
  - The students will learn about and honor the diversity of world cultures

Learning Outcome:

- The students gained an understanding of how artists employ expressive features of art, and relationships of art elements, to communicate and direct viewers toward understanding their artwork.
- The students explored the ways that art can reveal individual and cultural values and beliefs, as well as challenge those values and beliefs.
- The students summarized 3rd nine week knowledge through STEAM lesson
- The students created art work
Setting up the classroom for the STEAM lesson:

1. Introduction to the lesson – use whole class setting
   - Review previous knowledge
   - Set goals, objectives, and expectations
   - Check for the understanding
   - Clarify the desired end-state

2. STEAM lesson - divide the class into small groups
   - Provide: rubric, supplies, working materials, and worksheets

Briefly remind and review with the students:

- STEAM lesson requirements (rubric, ethic for team work)
- Prerequisite knowledge (music sheet, science guide)
- Engineering design process
- Engineering testing questions

Prerequisite for the STEAM Lesson

Introduce students to different components of the project (See appendix A)

5.0 STEAM Lesson – Music

Description:
In the music lesson we learned:

- Music Instruments produce sounds
- Sound is a result of vibrations
- The slower the vibration the lower the pitch, and vice versa

We can evaluate the sounds in a many ways:

- One of the ways to evaluate the sound is to observe the sound’s pitch
- The pitch can be high or low, depending on the speed of the vibrations
- Use a sound analyzer app to determine rather a vibration a slow or fast
  - Since we know that fast vibrations are related to high-pitched sounds, and slow vibrations are related to low pitch sounds, we can than determine which type of the pitch the drum has
- Build a drum with a high pitch.
After the STEAM Lesson

After you build your instrument, create a musical piece in relation to the culture you chose:

- Find music from the culture of your choice
- Your musical piece should be at least 30 seconds, but no longer than one minute
- Choose to create a solo, duet, or ensemble piece (*You can choose to work on your own, with your partner, or in a small group*)

Resource List:

- **Drum Materials:**
  - Glues (various types)
  - Tape (various types)
  - Buckets, cans, and/or jars (various sizes)
  - Cardboard, poster board, and/or cardstock (for making drum heads)
  - Wood dowels and/or PVC pipe sections (for making mallets)

- **Students’ Work:**

![Musical Instruments and Students’ Work images]
Appendix A

World of Folk Music & Cultures

Research the culture of your choice to create own musical instrument and performance.

• Culture/Country: ________________________

• Facts:
  o Continent:
  o Music/Musical Instrument(s):
  o Cultural traits:

• Create a Poster

Sound and Musical Instruments

1. Watch the video, link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ymLTF_0PAQw&vl=en
2. Experiment with different objects to explore sounds
3. What is “pitch?”
4. How can the pitch be changed?
5. Write the conclusion of your findings:

• Rulers with different lengths: ________________________________

• Bottles with different levels of water: ________________________________

• Voice: ________________________________

• String instrument: ________________________________

• Xylophone: ________________________________
### Sound and Pitch

**Leaning About Pitch**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of pitch:</th>
<th><strong>Not Definite</strong></th>
<th><strong>Absolute</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Percussion instruments like the drum or tambourine</td>
<td>• Tuned instruments like the piano or guitar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nature of pitch</th>
<th><strong>Low Pitch</strong></th>
<th><strong>High Pitch</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Something that sounds deep or soft</td>
<td>• Something that sounds elevated or piercing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pitch In music</th>
<th><strong>Low pitch</strong></th>
<th><strong>High pitch</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Measured by ear</td>
<td>• Lower than middle C</td>
<td>• Higher than middle C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Compare sounds to middle notes like C (260 Hz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Use a Tuning App</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In Physics/Science</th>
<th><strong>Low pitch</strong></th>
<th><strong>High pitch</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Measured by Hertz</td>
<td>• An audible note that is vibrating less than 260 Hz by sound waves vibrates at 260 times a second or less, the slower the vibration the lower the sound</td>
<td>• An audible note that is vibrating more than 260 Hz by sound waves vibrates at 260 times a second or more, the faster the vibration the higher the sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Middle C is 256 Hz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Audible sounds range from 20 Hz to 20,000 Hz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Science Guide Card

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State of Matter</th>
<th>Solid</th>
<th>Liquid</th>
<th>Gas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Definition</strong></td>
<td>Has its own shape, has volume and mass</td>
<td>Takes a shape of its container, has volume and mass</td>
<td>No shape of its own, has no “fixed” volume, but has mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Examples</strong></td>
<td>Ice cube, book, ruler,</td>
<td>Water, oil, ink, soda</td>
<td>Helium in balloon, clouds, exhaled breath</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Engineering Design Process

| ASK | What is the Problem?  
How have others approached it?  
What are your constraints? |
| IMAGING | What are some solutions?  
Brainstorm Ideas  
Choose the best one |
| PLAN | Draw a diagram  
Design your prototype  
Make a list:  
  - Materials that you will need  
  - Steps you will take |
| CREATE | Follow your plan  
Create  
Test it! |
| IMPROVE | What works?  
What doesn’t?  
What could work better? |
# STEAM Rubric

**Name:** ____________________  
**Class:** ____________________

## Self Evaluation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Unsatisfactory Effort (0 points)</th>
<th>Effort Needs Improvement (1 point)</th>
<th>Satisfactory Effort (2 points)</th>
<th>Outstanding Effort (3 points)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I contributed to the team work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I exhibited scientific thinking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I maintained a positive attitude</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I completed the building task</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I reflected on my work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Team Evaluation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Unsatisfactory Effort (0 points)</th>
<th>Effort Needs Improvement (1 point)</th>
<th>Satisfactory Effort (2 points)</th>
<th>Outstanding Effort (3 points)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>My team worked well together</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My team displayed problem-solving skills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My team had a positive attitude</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My team completed the building task</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My team discussed and reflected on our work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Teacher Evaluation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Unsatisfactory Effort (0 points)</th>
<th>Effort Needs Improvement (1 point)</th>
<th>Satisfactory Effort (2 points)</th>
<th>Outstanding Effort (3 points)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student cooperated with the team</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student exhibited scientific thinking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student maintained a positive attitude</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team completed the building task</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student reflected on the work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appendix B

5.0 STEAM Lesson – Music

Objectives and Activity Description:

Science:
- SC.3.P. 8.3: Compare materials and objects according to properties such as size, shape, color, texture, and hardness
- The students experiment with different objects to cause different motions to create changes in sounds, and compare materials.

Technology:
- No standards (See SAMR model)
- The students learn how to create a PowerPoint presentation as a group and share it with others

Engineering:
- No standards (See Engineering Design Process)
- The students build drums to create specified types of sounds (high pitch sound), then test them, and make improvements as needed.
- Problem: Build a drum that is at least 3 inches high, but no more then 30 inches tall. Design the drum that will produce a high pitch.
- While you build your drum go through drum pitch factors:
  - Size
  - Thickness and material type
  - Air to create a vibration (open or closed bottom)
  - Drum head tension
- Test your drum – use a sound analyzer app

Art:
- MU. 3 C.1 Cognition and reflection are required to appreciate, interpret, and create with artistic intent
  - MU. 3 C.1.2. Respond to a musical work in a variety of ways and compare individual interpretations
- The students use the instruments that they individually designed and created to make music that accompanies recorded folk songs. Students will take turns performing for their peers, and make comparisons

Math:
- MAFS.3.MD.2.4 Generate measurement data by measuring lengths using rulers marked with halves and fourths of an inch. Show the data by making a line plot, where the horizontal scale is marked off in appropriate units—a whole numbers, halves, or quarters.
- The students use tools to measure their constructed musical instrument. (For example, rulers will be used to measure dimensions)
Classifying the Material

Task: Put materials into the groups. Classify each of your instruments’ materials as a solid, liquid, or gas.

Directions: Place materials into categories using your test card as a guide. Categorize all of the materials that you will be using.

Material:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group 1</th>
<th>Group 2</th>
<th>Group 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Questions:

1. What properties do the materials in the first group have in common?
2. From what group did you use the most materials? Why?

Technology

Follow the Steps:

1. Take a picture of your instrument
2. Upload the picture to the computer
3. Open MS PowerPoint presentation
4. Choose the slide pattern
5. Insert the picture
6. Add the title, team #, culture, instrument
7. Save your work

* See Example of Students Work (Power Point Presentation)
Engineering

Directions:

• Reflect on the Engineering Process:
  o I will build a: ____________
  o Problem (see parameters): ____________________________________________
  o Plan (see drum pitch factors):
    ▪ 1.
    ▪ 2.
    ▪ 3.
    ▪ 4.
  o Prototype (sketch): _________________________________________________

• Testing: Go to sound analyzer app
  ▪ Sound analyzer app result: _________
  ▪ Low Pitch_______ High Pitch_______
  o Can your instrument produce the needed sound?
    ▪ Yes ______ No ________
  o List any changes you made or need to make.
    ▪ _________________________________________________________________
  o Summarize
    ▪ _________________________________________________________________
Art/Music

Complete this form after you have done your project.

- Did you create a solo, duet, or ensemble? ____________________________
- What culture did you research? ______________________________________
- What type of instrument did you build? ________________________________
- Why does the size of a drum affect its pitch? __________________________

Peer Evaluations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Culture Portrayed</th>
<th>Artistic Intent 1 to 10</th>
<th>Individual Interpretation 1 to 10</th>
<th>Positive comments What did you like about the performance?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Math

Measure your instrument to the nearest quarter of an inch.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measure</th>
<th>Inches</th>
<th>Parts of Instruments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diameter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circumference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>